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Mils' comTuTp,
JT IS PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS

safe. and may beglven to the smallest child
«r most delicate female with coofldetioe to it*
success. Containing no Inflammatory or
spirituous Imrn-illents whatever, It Is not only
applicable to the vast majority of Pulmouary
and Brunchtu utrectlons, but Is peculiarly
valuable to children, affording great reliefIn

hooping Cough and kindred diseases. From
a large number of certificates received from
year to year, we present the following:

Hr S*.v- T£?*. v**tor or
Ohio

P Church, Alexandria,
Alexandria, Licking Co., Feb.24, 1856.

In Jaiinary, ls.iL I luul a severe ootu^ii tiro,
cowling from a bad cokl, so that I ooubIimF!^
"?<*' <ncrMiiUu,toT twoiays andanightfrom

Slnoe that time I have glveu it frenu«»ntiv

T. O. LAMB.
.**?,n'nJ'n,,,"«l l"rtl'nl»HT to firm-

JpSkMSt".* **Ml °",,r PoUit

«i.r<?"or_,.'2r,Pr h"*- without collcllnilnn
given a certificate of the excellence of thu

CTo^ 'u-f.'ASieJlc1^- bStatoSu
IVllbu/'tiJ)a{]> afflIcted with coughs..

v i»
OE "t?TK,,-. IJfcctnlierU, 1M.

Wimn.,'.77!,t>5' V.'y """"UPd friend.
,

11ape, of this city, to mnke a trlnf
Qf R- F:. Kellers' Cough Svnip. T did Ml, anil to
?!£S5JJ '"{Prise, I r«f(v«! alnir*t hninedl-thSt?lSiojlf,VK?*m> ,he ""lut difficulty
w «« « i I

before my respective cIilss<»s
hut on taking a spoonful of the Svrnn lust

wuh° m>' ^.reroom, I«in7dtpSS
«"C5
PREPARED BT

R. E. Sellers & Co, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
BOLR PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
PLAIN AND STTGAR-COATED.

(The Original, only True and Oenulne.)
for Thirty years a Staple Rcmedv,

unequalled hy any medicine known for tlie
euro of 7,«r»-r rvonn/mnf, (\k<rti\rrtexn Ftirk Henri.

Wl^w'la2t///i5,rti« "yrf1rrh ft.n«1 Indeed for the

SmnEeX?i1W^ 0rie'nnU"e »U!»0-
To lh« Pnbllc.

t\P^T}.nK}n *!:e Inrrpawl demnnd tlimitthout
IV,Z?iS!itTZ.for .a'"mr/-ont«l Pill., the propri-

^rVJSTSi'^ffiS Eob,,e ln bo,h
®* KELLERNA t'O., Proprietor*,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE EFFECTUAL CURE OF

RHEUMATISM,
I.OTA, KTKOfV FVTT TFT

TKR, 8CAI*D HRAA^INGWORti.T
18 TRULY

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
AND

BLOOD PtTHIPIEH,
l*t the NuOfcrlnr Rend and cn. to

Owijiiiir,
.JJf.1? Johnson:.A-nr Sir.- This is to certify

J. ..-i;' 1 *woM<Ww cwrrrf of fTtrvnic
r having suffered for more

your* truly, AVDRF7W ARMSTTOONO^Xo!19Jamen street, Allegheny City, MnvSd iwi*
hpfnr^M, nnequalled by any medloine'now
SSVXjKi!?* for tfie cure or the

^Read the following extracts and Utitlmonl-

S^l." "T " "**<1* Vn<rt/.
ZZ."" rimnUr,/.a.

renmfy htu brrmnrto popular,
2Z.ZP"-" ""lifrtnl mtUfnctlrm.

' '

^Ttrzroof '* mn*t ntnotUfmt.
5>%£JiZf&iTreRhnttnatitm.ZZL'J.Y de*thir$ to*uprra«tr nil other*.

H i*prexcriheil It}) Phijxicinn*.
In truth it isaperfect benefactor.

BREPARED BY
IX. E. HKI^TJTIR «fc CO.,

Solk Proprietors,
CABP KRAVT^'?!rale l,V MO
«lly

" KRAFT* < n-. *nd DnissLsls gencr-

declSH4-lp.m-sep£> PITrsniTnOII. PA
HwommnKlrd by the nedlcal Farulty.

RANKIN'S
PLtrm

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CBENATA

Oil

BUCHU LEAF!

materially
Increase its Medical Properties.

Thismuch esteemed and highly valuable pre¬
paration will not fall to eflbctunlly remove
Nervous Debility, Gravel. Calanlus
D^prewiton of Hpirits, Prick bust Debits,Low of Appetite, ITlceiatlon of the Kld-
lnflamm«tory ^*om- nev®

plaints, WeakN'erves,
AND ALL

Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys,
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
I laela gently neon the <T>lcm, m<tor«i the

Digestive Orcans -when inactive,
and excitesa

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed Health and Strength.
R. E. 8ELLERS A CO.,

Solo Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.
Sold hy M'CABE, KRAFT Jk CO., Wlieellng.

l\- oclS-ly

DR. T. J. KISNER,
nl±*.7H/LSKBTO ALLTHOSE«inn^ e.fnvorcd him with their confl-

and would Inform his
it?« .

lho P®°Pl® nenerally. that he will,
V&Py ,lls °W office on 3d

WhSklnT W v
4 K.n\n"W Wore.OentS

ed ?nreferviu*« he be consult*
chanute?£f »S,h P.,»rdl?^sc'the natureandS~^ftnd^a^S^^todlSrSt£dn'Xsssssr
TemtSin! u«inE mild but elective

him are prepared and put up m
omce. BtgCSr the u^t,Pnent Sf AOTte ru°
eases, Dr. Kl&xier will give his ittenUrmrnVh^
treatntent of all varieties of ChronVc dl!£i!f

re*Se,v©thesame attention as here-
con>iUJt*t*ons and communica¬

tions strictly confldentlaL and will receive
HSg^aSStofc Nlgtu^ch^rttil^n-^dgto9P.'M.'"'M* fr0m»t012^jSij"0
New 'Wlolesalejficco House.
RHODES St SINGLETON

g^0w£SS£^5P°i^cg,IoIfNs
.P« U. 0, SABBOUB.

ggmtiant Sailorfog.
THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres, |
Vestinga & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
At the well known stand

IN" O. 3 5:,
COR. OP MONROE fc WATER STS,

Wheeling, W. Va.t

.^ILL BE RECFJVING DAILY NEW
additions to his already extensivestock. The
attention of the pnbllo is respectfullysollcted.

.. -i _«*.. 2
The MerchantfTailoring

Department!
Of this House In unsurpassed by any East or\Y eat. The most perfect satisfaction is guar¬anteed In every particular.

A FINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
Inan endiemvariety, comprisingevery thing

new and desirable to complete an out¬
fit, will be found nere.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment- Is equal.to Custom Work both In Stylo and

finish, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE,

Thos. Hughes,
No. 3D, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets.

oct 27

financial.
National Bant of West Virginia,

At Wheeling.
Capital - - - 8200,000.

Money received on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special deposit*. Notes

and bills discounted. Exchange bought and
sold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.

JAMES W. PAXTON, President.
GIBSON LAMB.Qishtcr. oc7-6m

F I RST

NATIONAL BANK)
or wtteeijIno.

Designated Depositary XX. S.
CAPITA!. PAID Cf,. .J200,000
CA1TAL. AUTHORIZED, 500,000

Money received on deposit, in- i
terest paid on Special Deposits. Oolleo-

tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.'
Exchange bought and sola. |

DIRECTORS :

George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,John K. Botsford, Joseph Bell,Jacob B. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo. W. FranEhelm, George Edwards,John F. McDermot.
george K. WHEAT, President.

george ADAM8.Cashtor. d<*w

The People's Bank.

tereRt paid on special deposits.Notes and bills discounted. Exchange»>ouKht and sold. Collections at home or from
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
John Reld, Christian Hess,

JOHN REID.PresT.JOBIAH UPDEGRAFF. Cash'r. myg

Pork, Bacon and Lard.
OA BBLS. Me**» Pork.4i\) 3 Casks ChoicaRhouldsre,

15 Tierces NewLanl
Justreceived by LIST. MORRISON A CO.

Flour. Flour.
OAA BBL8. rtiamplon Choice family.OU\ t 200bbls. Solnr star choice family.200 bhl"*. Pheonir. Extra family.180 bbls. St, Genevieve Double Extra.
25 bbl«. Golden Sheaf Double Extra for sale bynovlO LIST, MORRISON CO.

Tobacco.
(JA CADDIES Monitor NavyJ-^s.OU 20 *' DunderbeneNavy2 Cases Rosy Dawn, bright lOs.
IS Kegs Sunnyslde Fine cut Chewing.10 " Rnaebud r «

15 Bat»s Diadem, bright chewing."list received and for sale bynovlO LIST, MORRISON A CO-
Just received and for salebyMORRISON

Ammunition.
O K KEG8 Rifle Powder.
fyO 25 ** Mining Powder.1000 ItM. Bar Letd.

10 kens assorted short.
500 bx*. Q. D. percussion caps, for sale bynovlO HOT, MORRISON«xCO.

BDHDRKE8.
prA DOZ. Washtubs. Nor. 1,2, and S.t>U 60 do*. Painted Buckets,25 doz. Washboards.

200 do*. Brooms.
5b

Foundry Iron.
1 OK TONS Hamden Furnace arriving on

New Mackerel.
UA?QK-

100 Kits, 1 JluSra"'IOO BoxentWh HerrtS¦lust received by
U8T, MORRISON4 Oo.

79
28 M Fair and lowgraoi
A few pockets choice old Java

ocfll LIST.MORI
8T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

CPMlttlMTO, m+. 1
S. LIIMANr................Proprietor.'.

rpHIS HOTEL 13 LOCATED NEAR THEbLs&ss'.w.**
Accommodating porter* in attendance at

all iraiaa. mpiT-4m

BATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, by mall, one year,... 97 60

six months, 4 00
three months, 2 25
one month, 75by City CtaTlers, per week 15TRI-WEEkLY,one year.... 6 00:

_ six months.... 2 60
three months, - 1 60WEEKLY, one year, * 2 00

... ,£ six months,. I 00

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 lines or less to con- 1

stltute a square,)....... .Si 00 }each additional time 60 |one week,.... - S 00;two weeks, .. 5 00 ju. , ... month, .8 oo;

OUR RICHMOND LETTER.!
r....

Regular Weekly "Letter to the Wheeling Intelll-
gencer.

Richmond, Nov. 27, 1865.
It is difficult to believe that auy con¬siderable number of negroes can be so

unreflecting aud so totally blind to theirfuture interests as toenli»t in an insur¬
rectionary enterprizo ^gainst, their late
masters, with a view to A change of our
social and political condition, which it
seems is not consonant with their notion
of propriety, and does not harmonizewith their aspirations. Yet there can belittle doubt of the existence in thetnlnds ofx tho n£groes,< ot a restless dis¬
satisfaction and disappoiutqiant? attheir ISUufeto realize the practical ad-
vantages and tangible blessings which
thev anticipated In such endless flowfroth the enjoyment of "Freedom."Th©' -mutterings .of discontent have
reached, in*many instances, theears of
the authorities, and in portion»*of the
Stato remote from military poata, wherethe people are defenceless, have occa-
sioned. considerable, uneasiness. Onlya few weeks since General Torbett,commanding the Norfolk district,thought it necessary: to issue strin¬
gent orders for the prevention of
the secret meetings by the negroes,which were held so frequently and
mysteriously, and with such an evi¬
dent purpose of inscrutable secresy, as
furnished good ground for the suppo¬sition that the purposes of these so-
cret assemblies wero evil. Again,, we Jhave reports from the rurfil districts
which tell of anything but a promisingspirit among the-freedmen, and which |forebode much troublo to the whites,and eventually severe retribution upon |the blacks. Of course, thero could be
but one result to a negro insurrection, i
and thai-, very' speedily consummated,
even werothe whites not protected by |the presence of the Federal soldiers.
The negroes would bo inevitably pun-ished severely, but only after perpe-tratinga vast deal of mischief, besides
the lamentable results which would
follow, in,the implacable spirit of re¬
venge, oh the part of the whito popula-lion, finally resulting In the extermin¬
ation of the blacks by a war of races.The general conduct of the negroes, in
almost every direction, strengthenthe suspicion.. of .the existence of u
mutinous spirit, which undoubtedlyrequires close watching to prevent eon-
squences serious to all classes of south¬
ern society, but iq the end fatal onlyto the blacks themselves.

Beneficial results will undoubtedly
ensue from the steps which have been
taken by the Freedmen's Bureau, to
disabuse the minds of the negroes, of the
notions which they have cherished of a
division of the estates of their late mas-1ters, by theauthority ofthe Federal Gov-
ernment, for their benefit. It istruly^is-tonishing to witness the general preva¬lence of this absurd impression amongthe rural freedmen, and the tenacitywith which many of them still cling to
the delusion, the protestation of the offi¬
cers of the "Bureau" to the contrarynotwithstanding. The officers of the
"Bureau" are traveling through their
several districts, and delivering ad¬
dresses to the negroes, urging them to
abandon their idle habits and to
embrace whatever opportunities of
making favorable contracts for labor
may bo tendered them by the whites.
It will require many months to enlight¬
en the minds of these deluded creatures
sufficiently to convince them of the
folly of adopting the advice of adven¬
turers from tho North, who know noth¬
ing of their natures or real wants, andwhose teachings thus far have been
productive only of the mischievous re¬
sult of disturbing the agreeable and
harmonious feelings which naturallyexist between the negro and the white
man of the South.
Imbroglios among the stockholders,State proxies, Ac., of our various rail¬

roads are becoming fashionable. We
have recently had reorganizations of
the officers and boards of directors of
three leading railroad companies, the
Richmond <fc Danville, Virginia Cen¬
tral, and Orange A Alexandria, and
in each instance'. a violent partisanspirit has been manifested, and in some
instances considerable personal feelinghas undoubtedly been engendered. The
cause of difficulty has been the inabilityof the individual stockholders to agreein their choice of officers for the com¬
pany, with the State proxies, who rep-reserttthe Interests 6f the Stated. Natu¬rally enotfgb, with the overwhelmingmajority of Individual stockholders,who havethemselves"been confederates,it constitutes no cause' of political re-
proach, and is nO proof of incompe¬
tency, to ^have been during the late
war, as "Bill Arp" says, a "rebel
so-calledNot so, however, with
the Slate/. proxies, and thus, in
every instance, collision has ensued.Four-firths of the individual stockhold¬
ers of the Danville Road, preferredGeneral Johnston as President, but
Governor Peirpoint expressed the opin¬ion that his election would be Injudici¬
ous. and, the State proxies votingagainst himi he was defeated.. So in,the case of the Orange A Alexandria
Road, John S, Barbour, was elected by
a large majority^ but>the State proxies,under the guidance of. Lep'is MacKen-
zie, bolted tho Convention,~ and elected
another. In the case of,tho VirginiaCentral, Col. Fontaine, yfho has beenPresident for twenty years, was defeat
ed by the State proxies, who voted: for
Wm. C. Wickbam, late a BrigadierGeneral of Cavalry, and'meruber of the
Confederate Congress, but alwaysknown, during the war, to be a Union
man at heart, fighting not for political,convictions, but merely in obedience to

Eublic sentiment. Considerable feeling
as been evinced respecting these elec-

tions among that portion of the com¬
munity which is interested in these;roads, and they have been free¬
ly commented upon by a por¬tion of the press. Tho Enquirer, in
its issue of yesterday, assails Governor
Peirpoint, for having interfered im¬
properly in the affairs of the Railroads
to further partisan purposes. It is to
be deeply regretted that difheuties
should nave occurrred,involving politi¬cal or other question*, than loose of
general qualifications, but the com¬
munity of Richmond will require
many evidenoeaofan illiberal, partisan
spirit, before they will receive as Just
such a charge against Governor Pelr-

Solnt. His past course certainly does
ot sustain iu The Enquirer doubtless

has itaown reason for its opinion, but
onr people will be alow to conviction of
its justice.
"Progress" is undoubtedly the favorite

word of our people, and will soon be
the appropriate expression of the as¬
piration and condition of all classes of
society in the South. The completion
of onr leading lines of railway to their
orginal destinations wtll be vigorously
unred, both upon legislature and
people/and will be jealously and suc-cessWly prosecuted. The completion
of the James River and Kanawha
Canal, of such vital moment to the in¬
dividual and commercial Interests of

made tempting proposition, ' to, the
oompan^,/a»d promise a speedy andsatonLCTOtV completion of the great
enterprise.

Tha conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Virginia is in ses¬
sionat Danville. lis debates are
tracting general attention. The pro-
££?ftof 9}**PBlng the Itinerant syirtem,and th® relations of the Northern ami
SSJ-iiS.1 y,n8* ,of the church, are the
subjects of most importance beforo the
conference.
hrKe,ln Hosmor has finishedauiost
?kIlll®nlVn&a*©meut, and returned to
the North. She literally "came, saw

an^conquered" Richmond, much more

MU'r ?id. l*i° Federal aTmy.
«nrt ?S » great artiste,JSilm** >^,i(J08' a woman of genUiue

y»J?f cJ*aract°r* While hero she
ga\e a benefit to tho orphan asylum,
Xi. ^ aIlzf!d.over a thousand dollars.
9*11 '>°r a helping hand if she visits
jrour neighborhood. She will deserve

Business is dull, and the monev mar-

.i^n'? "rtably "'flngent. We are
crying for more greenbacks" far moro

®nd insatiably than did the
??rJ8 for "Wood." Inconsistent

people that we are, to crave "arreon-backs which our law-givers (the Con-
mnmh» .?on«rea») not more than twelve
months since, expressly forbade us to
?i'J °J P08"®?8. »nd expressly de¬
clared all transactions in them, bv oar
people, to be treasonable. The prohibi¬
tory law of the Confederate Congress
must certainly be in force in Richmond
fLPlflZlL°V 8°me equally good reason

exist uce or greenbacks" must

The subject of foreign immigrationbegins to be agitated8 again ly the
Southern press, and some marvellous
?.?u"'8 Bre. Klven or the anticipatedarrival or emigrants, which I aincerelv
tniBt do not merely *k£ep the word or
promise to the ear," hut will realize a
genuine and speedy fulfillment.

1
Chatham.

DrainingUdu akbitu Into Um 31lm-
nlHHlppi.

Of all the cities in the country none
surpass Chicago for great entorpriHes..
The latest is a proposition to deepen the
Illinois and Michigan Canal sufficient¬
ly to drain the Chicago river into the
Illinois river, and in fiict open up an
outlet from Lake Michigan into the Illi¬
nois river, so thnt tho drainage of Chi¬
cago, Instead ofstagnating in the Chica¬
go river as now, will bo carried by a
constant stream of puro water from the
Lake into tho Illinois river and thence
to tho Mississippi.
The following interesting account of

this great work wo copy from tho lie-
publican.-

i8 into sections of
less than half a mile each, there beinir
Of ,"' " ,Xty/°nr 8«-tions, or u -dtMancS
of twonty-six mllea of the canal to be
exca\ ated. The sections are numbered
worn Bridgeport, commencing with one
and running up to sixty-four. From
"e.c.t,l°",°T to 8t?Uo" thirty-eight there

rock and earth ; and fromaection forty-
four to section sixty-four, rock alone..

;,h0 lMt.eighteen sec.ions,from section 44 to section 84 issandstone
of the same variety as that used for
building purposes in this city. This
portion or the work will be doue bv
Messrs. Sanger, Steel A Co.; and tho re-
inaining sections by Messrs Fox «fe How-

I',av\8l,lj lct to Lcdley, Low-
oi . <?°i "ectlons running from
38 to 45 inclusive.
The average depth of earth and rock

to be excavated will be eleven feet
!,"K rr°m eight feet to fourteen feet.

The breadth or the excavation on the
bottom or the canal will bo forty-fourteet, with a slope on tho sides, fn the
earth excavations, ofone foot In height
to one foot and a l.air in breadth, and
"th.6, >'ook excavations of one foot in
height to one foot in breadth : that is to
say, at an angle of thirty degrees in the
earth sections, and forty-five degrees in
the rock sections. Tho whole amount

10 "«>.ted will be 2,400,-
000 cubio yards, or 04,800,000 onbio feet-
and the amount or rook, 600,000 cubic
yards or 13,500,000 cubic /eel; and when

wn.ont Vpon e"ch 8idp ,,r thocannl
"1,1 raise the snrfaoe or the ground".'"y feetJ»b?ve its present level lor a
distance of ninety feet on either side or
the canal.
To do the rock work, which will be

done in the winter season only, nearly
a thousand men will be employed The
earth sections will be worked In" sum¬
mer, and in winter during mild weatb-
?,L,i rt'n..Srt'dK",'K machines will be
used for this work, and also eight steam
cranes which will be used for the l.ur-
W or hoisting up the earth from the

§lS5^n",oh,,1!1- Botb tbe cranes
and dredging machines will be manu¬
factured in New York and Boston, and
are contracted to be ready by tho first
dre>W^'i."ry; present only two
dredges aje In operation; two cranes
are. however, almost completed, and3^ Ht York ln " short time. Kach

men^o-work ^tTne W"' twolve

The following sections are already
completed: 50,53,54, 58, 00, 01 and 04.

m08t of the rook sections are par-
: .

Tbe whole work Is
to be finished in threo years from next
spring. The dredging will be carried
on iii sixteen feet or water. When the
work is completed and the locks taken
away there will be a depth or six and a
half feet of water, tho fall being one-
tenth of a foot to tho mile.

It Is now evident that tho Southern
Statoa will X>o rehabilitated, and their
Representatives and Senators will bo
admitted to Congress as soon as they
come up to the standard of loyalty de¬
fined by the President.emancipation
and protection to the negroes, repudia¬
tion of the rebel debt and renewed
allegiance to the constitution. They
will not be dealt with in a body, but
separately, and as they come up to the
required conditions. There will bo a
demand for the. application of the ad¬
ditional teat .ofsuffrage to tho frcedmen,
and It will be stoutly insisted upon by
a few in Congress, who are more proper¬
ly called ultras than radicals. These
men would, prefer the enforcement or
equal suffrage upon the South by the
power of the general Government. Bnt
It being evident that thla process would
requirea vaststanding army and Aould
lead to endless confusion and disorder,
they have adopted the policy of exclu¬
ding tho Southern members off Con¬
gress until their States give suffnkge to
thefreedmen. This scheme Is, however,
just as Impracticable as the other, for
the Southern people will not respond to
a?y ."J1 condition, or ir anv State
with .h«pre'en<l to "k ". " «"ld be
with the purpose toretract it when once

\5,on- Equal suffrage Is
^.T!g * doctrine, but the leading Re-

Purbl,'^"States have Just repudiated It
mL^ T I^v'nd cannot well dc-

U..°r the Southern States.
ii/Ji ne*.*. Iu»t treed

Vyj!} 'lfc"'°"R slavery, have no con-

.°/.lh\C!1.aracUir anl1 respon-sibiiity or the ballot. It may be con¬
sidered a settled fact, then, that the

Uw Soatb must wait for
Jn .hLl1 PrfroFE*ttve°r the freeman

tbey are educated up to the lntelll-
. Hn? the whlie voters are edu-

wm J? ".acb * *enB® ofJn*ticethat theyr^t.Tj,^n,ger re"188, Under the
special missionary and educational ef-
i,[VL .u6 pQl *ortJ> '¦» the Southern
..ii?.'jSey 21*^ h" brought up to this
c"n^culWte " SOOT " 1'lino'8 or

f^ejLel^y In, 8iv,n8 suflfrmge to the
involves no special wrong or

^Tbl,e M an Inspiration""d t5?^Te,t? their education if wDI be
attendad with Boipe j>ositIve and per,manent advantages. That It. Ucertain
J? l!metand before many yearsir tbe Constitution la amended ao aa to

base Congressional representation up¬on voting population, cannot be doubt¬ed. The idea that the national creditdepends in any degree upon the im¬
mediate extension of suffrage to the
freedmen is merely absurd. The
nationul credit will be strengthened bythe quickest possible rehabilitation ofthe States, provided it be upon a loyal,basis. The large majority of our Con¬
gressmen are fortunately practical
men, and the whole matter will be dealtjwith in a practical way. The .SouthernStates will be allowed to resume theirlormer positions in the national coun¬cils just as soon and as fast as they de¬
monstrate their willingness to fulfilltheir duties iu the "Union.

Unsettled Condition or Tennessee.
The peace and tranquility which have

happily prevailed In the !>ordi'r .Slates
since the closo of the war, oppenr just
now to be rudely broken and disturbed
by a spirit of lawlessness and ruffian-
Ism which is spreading to an alarming
extent. This is especially truo of Ten¬
nessee. Through the Kastern .portion
of the State the Unionists, who now
have the upper l^and, are making way
with the returning rebols, right and
left. In fact, judging from tho pub-
lished reports, weshouid think It about
as much as a Confederate soldier's life
is worth to return and attempt to settle
anywhere within a radius of seventy-five miles or Knoxville. While theUnionists East of Chattanooga are vis-
iting persecutions upon their rebel
neighbors, bands of robbers and cut¬throats are infesting the middle nndWestern portions of the State. JTo lessthan lftdeatlis by vloiencohave occurred
at Nashville alone during the presentmonth, not to mention a considerablenumber who have recovered from inju¬ries received. One night last week,some unknown villains tired into a
public hack returning from h place or
amusement, killing Streot Comuiis-
sioner Hefferman, and woutiding au-other valuable citizen. An hour later,
a teamster walking along the railroad
track, was suddenly startled by theHash and report of a pistol, which, inthe hands of an unknown assassin, in¬
flicted a fatal wound upon him. These
and other horrors have so alarmed thocitizens thht they have decided to or¬
ganize patrolB for watching and guard¬
ing the city.
This spirit of lawlessness arises, per¬haps, from two reasons: the President's

course in pardoning the rebels en masse,and Governor" Brownlow's unwise
and ill-judged management of affairs.Disappointed at not seeing punishmentmeted out to the foes of their country,
many of the Tennesseo Unionists have
felt justified in taking the law into their
own hands. Parson Browulow, instead
of laboring to bring about quiet and
order, has couductea himself in such a
manner as not only to offeud those of
secession sympathies, but to displeasehis friends. The consequence is thatneither he nor his ofiicials have muchInfluence orauthority in restoring peaoeand tranquility..New York Commer¬
cial.
? tianc of Dmpnrndon Discovered In

Illinois.
From the Chicago Republican.

It will be remembered by our readers
that about two months ago a heavy fire
occurred in tho city of Elgin, Illinois,
which at that time wassupposed to havo
been thework ofan incendiary. A large
amount of property was destroyed, and
while the conflagration continued
several houses were entered and rob¬
bed of valuable property. Officer JohnJ. Kelly from this city visited Elgin,and immediately set to work to ferret
out the perpetrators of the crime and
procure their arrest. After working'sometime he was led to suspect two
persons who were known to be despe-rate characters, and watching them atlast discovered them in the attempt toflre another business block in tho same
city. He immediate^' rushed upontliem and alone attempted their arrest.One of them escaped, but tho other,named Charles Johnson, was secured
by Kelley, who held him fast and suc¬
ceeded in locking him up.After his arrest Johnson confessedthat himself and companions were en¬gaged with othersln the great firoabovespokon of. They set fire to the business
block, intendingwhilo the conflagrationwas progressing, and the citizens wero
buisily eugaged in subduing the flames,to houses at a distance from the flre,and had succeeded in carrying off alarge amount of plunder. It'was theirintention to have repeated the crimewhen they were interrupted by the ofli-
oer. He also confessed that an organi¬zed gang existed in that section, whose
purpose it was to rob and plunder the
people whenever opportunity offered.Johnson was held fortrial at theJanuaryterm of the circuitcourt in Kaneconnty,under bonds of $3,000. These facts we
learn from a geutleman from Elgin,who is conversant with all the circum¬
stances of the case.

The Western Associated Press..
The Western Associated Press met at
Louisville on Wednesday of last week,
and its session was continued on Thurs¬
day. The business transacted was im¬
portant, The Legislature of Michigan
passed an act of incorporation in
March, 1865, and the Association adopt¬
ed this, with a code of by-laws. It is
provided that by subscribing for ono
share of capital stock at ten dollars,.
publishers of daily newspapers in tho
West may become members of the As¬
sociation ; this share of stock to be evi¬
dence of the right of the newspaper
holding it to all privileges and immu¬
nities of the Association. No newspa¬
per can hold more than one share of
stock, nor can any one transfer the
stock except upon transfor or *alo ofthe paper. In all meetings of the As¬
sociation, one share is entitled to one
vote. For the admission of new papersto tho Association, an application of
the press of tho city where they are
published will be made, but an appealfrom the decision of the local press, if
unfavorable,may be made to the Boardof Directors of the Association, who
may by a two-thirds vote overrule suchdecision. Matters of disagreement be¬
tween any members of tho Association
and the New York Associated Press, or
any telegraph company, are to be refer¬
red to the Board of Directors, whosedecision the Association shall sustain.

Hon. John Bell.
This gentleman, so distinguished be¬

fore th^ rebellion in the politics of the
country, is residing quietly at Nash¬
ville. A gentleman, who had a long in¬
terview with him two or three days ago,
informs us that his once erect form is
considerably bowed and his physical
energy much impaired, the result, no
doubt, less of themere influences of the
four years and a half of time that have
passed since the beginning of the rebel¬
lion, thanofthecares andanxieties and
troubles and mental conflicts that he
has unhappily experienced. Neverthe¬
less his intellectual vigor is represented
to be as great as It ever was, and we all
know that It was very great.
Mr. Bell talk's freely and talks welLHe says that hehas been much and cru¬elly misrepresented, and that, If all thefacts in relation to his course wereknown, he would be far less censuredthan he Is. We have felt unkindly andalmost bitterly toward him, but wewould willingly do him no jess than the

most entire justice. He talks like a
patriot, and we do not question his per-feet sincerity. He has sworn allegianceto the FederalGovernmentand received
pardon,and we do not doubt his un- I
swerving fidelity to the obligations hehas assumed..Louisville Journal.

*Vots the Hebmonl Chronicle.
Bas^- Burned..Our citizens wore

called from their beds about 1 o'clock
on .Sunday morning by the rluginir of!
Are bells. The barn of Mr. Michael
Ovorbaugh, near town, was in n mass
of flames before any assistance could
be rendered. Nothing whatever was
saved from the burning bam except

The barn was filled with
.!?ns impleuients, dtc.,and burned very fast. Mr. Overbangh's

loss will amount to about $1,000. ft is
t0 1,8 th0 work

Latru..-On Monday night a warrant

arrest of William Hage, a tailor in the
employ Jof Frint A Xaglu, and abrother-in-law to Mr. Overoaugh. The
S'Sp placed in the hands of
hin^ Vr tr mHt "J10 proceeded to the£.*to8®,s.b""W. on Marietta
street, and quietly made the arrest

?h^Sa88l!Ui"B rcadv for ^ when
the Officer went to the bouse. His
hf0 mrM f° to^ bitu to goalong withthe ofiicer; that he could prove l/uit he
was ill bod at 0 o'clock. liege wns Ihencommuted to jail. h uen

Bdroukx About..Mr. Isaac Pickor-ing, landlord of the Lewis House was

S2,e ntahi1?' FMay n'*ht° On'ho
same night a desperate auemtit wan

i? entor the residenco of Afr. D
lMik o^tTor"^!. i ,c'itlTOnR should

HOW® k,V.owInP one® insist that nork
must still farther decline while others
.n£? thnt" wU1 not'

fry (Soofo
Thou. P.Thoxas. Hejtov Btcrgion.

NEW FIRM.
TH.E 'J,JfPERaIGNED HAVING PttR.

V S ^aTJle Place and on the name
principles of F°lr Dealing; and Truthfulnev-
as it was by the former proprietors.

'

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have just opened a lar^e stock of

Dress Groods,
NEW AND DKSIRABLK.

Comprising many rich
ress Bilks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool IX-!

L>dns, 'Black -anti Colored Alpaeas,
Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,

De Laln«, Prints, Ac., Ae.
l«o, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All Wool
Shawls, ton* and Square,Small Wool

ShAwls, Black Shawls, Ao., 4c.
rown and Bleached Muslins, 5-1 and 10-1
Cotton Rheetlnas, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins. Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We havea large stock or Kid, silk iuiu Meri¬

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose

mbroldered Collan, Inserting*. Hoop Skirts,
limners' Balmoral Skirts, French

Corseta, best make.
Flannelsand Casslroers forBoy's wear.Ac.
rgestlot of FURS in thecltyjnstopened

^oTer^rSSSSUS!011 "" and

THOMAS, STURGEON * CO.,
Snooemon to

W. a SENSENEY A CO

.Business ©arfls.
*' »¦ -."¦hxick.d. n.s

NITRGISON * HrCORMKK,
(Successors to Dr. E. O. Winch ell0

dentists
No. 14S market Street, 9

RDg9 WHEELING. W. VA.
<. A. WIXOEBTEB,

D E UST T I S T
So. 83 Market Street,

'

i"r19 lv WHEELING. W- VA.

paxtS*;bowLSS"*lioiEB.T'
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Prodnee A CninmlMon Merchants.

Nos. 62 and 6< Main St..
"""J WtntKllNO. W. Va.

JOKSf HrSKU * CO^
BKAIJtRS IN

China, Glass & Queensware,
Ii A M P 8 , O 1 I,H ,

AKD.
I-AMP HXTI RES,

novas-iT Na ie Juin 8t[mt

COATES, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants

FOK THE PURCHASK A BALK or

Wo o L,.
127 Market »(. and los A los Jones at

PHILADELPHIA.
SrawAJtra CtoATHM,
GPX MoaaisoN-COATES. aeplMmd

I8«a. New Firm. imo.
WIXSIIIP. WOOM A CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

China, Glass and Queensware,
STEAMBOAT AND HOUBE FTTRNIfm
1NQ GOODS, LAMJB,CHIMNEYS.&C., Ac., dtc.,
JTo. 8 Main Street, Wheellnr,, W. Vtt., j

Opp. Streetleading to B. 4. o. 1L H. Pawenrer
. .STKl"1" "««*»Mo John Rem.
A ON HAND, A LARGE STOCK
<rtnl»og 8tono ¦"¦.lYellowWRre^nd
c. n. booth. J r »m&VvSim.

booth, battkixe * CO..
[Stioonwn to CbnrndJfaicr,]

| DEALERS IX

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Boat Stores. Prodnee,

FRESH A CTTtED MEATO. I.AITK irr i
CANNED FItnrft,^K ICE 4

Corner Monroe and Water Streets,
WHEELING W VA

TN CONNECTION WITH THE flODW

Jyi4
CHAS. II. BERRY,

Bros, is *IQ Wafer K(.,
MannEacturer and Dealer In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton anil Jnle Rope,
Bed^rd3£e:\2."«STaT,Pitch, Oak

UmVlrl2rki?;.1"^Tack1»» Onm
Jya

HIGGINS'GALLERY,
Monrot Street bttum Main A Market.

P?^?TSiP^AtPKB7I3*AIN OR FINISHED
feninoiS'kwa,^taInk'^ Ufe «

f^R2i,^?2OGR^PBS-PsrtIcuI«r pains

01 PILT A ROBEWOODKRAMra will anraya be on hand at zeaaona-
weprtcea. deelg

8TEPHESS ASfD SMITH,
AUoraeynforCollecting

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AND ALL CLAIMS AOAINQT THE

government.
Office over the Bank of Wheeling

50 -
chasOhrt.

goojr flirts.

WkM Hoop Skirt factory.
AI^O,

French & American Corsets
MANUFACTURED.

COHEN, REMPLl N HlR& CO.,
CTTOULD RESI*ECTFTTLLYINFORMTHEW Lnilles of this city nnd vicinity, thathey have opened a store at

lOl Main Htreet,
With a large and veil assorted stock of

.l|Of the Latest and inott Approrvd Stylr*.'
Having been engaged for a long time in anexclusive wholesale businesswehave acqulr-ed extensive facilities for pmcurinK goods in

our line on themoe-t reasonable termsjund of¬fer them to the public at the lowest Eastern
prices.
Merchants particularly, are. invited to call,and see our stock, before purchasing else¬

where.
Skirts purchased in our store, will be Tenova-1ed withont charge.
.orWealsomakeanyslEO of Hoop Skirts to

onler. COHEN, REMPUNKit A CO.
mvl6 161 Ma^ii Street. "Wheeling.;

C. J. RAWLING&Co,
Wholesale & Retail

i
DETJGGISTS,:

«

NO. :27 MONROE STREET,
»

___________'I
(Twodoomabove Merchant*' National Rank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO 'OURfriends .and the public, that we ^haveengaged in thej

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD <fc CO.

Wo are'now receiving a full stock of goodand respectfully solicit the patronage of |f

Merchants, tManufacturers, Phy¬
sicians and Families,

Particular attention * paid t<4 Prescriptionand Retail business.

Prescriptions carefully filled atalJ hours.
ocll r. J. HAWI.INO A CO.

Look out for Bargains

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just lleoolved.

Fall and Winter Goods,

wnei

Below CostP
GUNDLING, AT NO 1M MAIN ST.,has Just returned from the East with a |jndous stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Also asplendid stock of

Home-Made Work,'
Warrnnted for Six Months, and guaranteed0 give satisfaction.

Call Soon, and Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at the lowest jfigures.

D. GUNDIiING,
sepgMlm 155 Main St.. Wheeling. W. Va. \
A RARE CHANCE.

Vnlnnble ConI, Oil. nn«l Farmings IaimIh
for Sale.

mHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALEJL his fann In Brooke county, "West Virginia,on the water* of Short Creek, one inlle fromthe Ohio river. The form consists of 240 acresof fertile soil, in a good state of cultivationand nearly all cleared. There is npon it ayonng orchard of 200 apple trees and 50 peachtrees in full tiearlng, together with choice va¬rieties of other fruit. There is also a com¬fortable dwelling house with all necessaryoutbuildings on the premises. It Is under¬laid with a five foot vein ofgoodCOAL, whichmay be easily mined at n spot convenient tothe river. A portion of the (arm lie*npon flir¬ty'* run, near where seevral OIL WKLLS arcl>elngbon>d with good prospects of success.The lauds may be divided into two farms,one containing 110 and the other 1.00 acres,and should the purchaser desire to rent thesoil, I will furnish a tenant who will pay theInterest of tho entire pun-haso money.For further )>articulan> inquire at the ofllceof the Wheeling Register, where a plan of the.premises may tie ween, or address the Mibsrrt-
ner at West lJberty, Ohio county.W.Va.nov-l-dood2w<fcttw WM. P. BRADY.

DISSOLUTION.
THE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE-tween 5!. C. Leech and Thomas Hughe*,under the tlnu name of M. C. l^eech, wasdto-solved on the 10th Inst, by mutual consent.Those having claims against the late firmwill present the same for settlement, andthose Indebted are requested to make imme¬diate payment. A collector will call on thosewhose accounts aredue.

_ . M. C. LEECH,oc26-6md THOS.HUGHES.

Thomas Hughes
WILI, CONTINUE THE MERCHANTTailoring,and wholesale and retaildoth-the old stand. No. *», cornerMonroe and Water Streets. ocUWJmd.

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
Siow or thk Rkd,Wnmi a Bt.uk Bojotct.

JT . E. WALTERS,
No. 162 Main Ntreet,

K_ WHEELING, W. VA..KEPH CONSTANTLV ON HAND Asplendid assortment of Millinery Goods,Bonnets, Ladles' Riding Hatsand flaps, of thelatest Paris style. Also, Cloaksand Mantillasof the latest style.
.arCustom work promptly attended to..Bleaching and Pressing done at the shortestnotice. »ny2

T. II. LOGA9 * COn

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,THnum, w. Va.

SAW^rJ^E^?V^D TO., THEIR NEW8|S^S^.t.So- 17 MalD »"«*¦ *¦*>
to Ha-

rf" *treet entrance,near*°-R-It-Ik-pot.aiKl wharf. '

MroicrwKn, Va'Shu, ffiirai,
Cash and prompt customers are Invited to* J apl

abu. HOBEKTSOU, M. Ik T. LU^SFORI), A. *.
BOBEBTKOX * LD5HFOBD.

SURGEON DENTISTS,
14S Market Street,

d«ClB WHEELING, W. VA

Sjnsuranr*.
FIRE, MARINE & INLAUD INSURANCE
flAN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOST\j reasonable terms In any of the followingCompanies, representing lu the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OYHR)

80,500,0(M>.i HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In .. J2jW)0,0Ui) OU" A»>ets 1st January, 1865 l,tiS7,tfrl 9B

rt/K7,tt>l WNett awets exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire bnslne** In the Unlt«-dStates.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK
The Germanin Fire Ins. Co.... 1 Cash CapitaThe Ifanover 41 " 44

... I t , Vssl.uTlie Niagara " 44 44 ...J a,Hl A
_i,The Republic " " 44

... J f,.W.OOO,U*)One Policy of Insurance Is LsmuhI by the ft>ur
tCompanies.

SECURITYINS. CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Oipital, all paid in ~SI,nno.ft>»«W- A«wets 1st February, 1*5 J*

fl aThree-fourtlisof the nett profits declared topolicy holder*, annually.
CONTJNENTA I. INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.
Ca*hCapital, all paid in .P^W44 Awet*January 1,18B5..

.l^n.KTv;Seventy-five per rent of the nett profits dt-claml lo poliey holders annually, without In¬curring any rl.-k.
Pollei<«i will !*. issued in any of the al>overeliable Companies on application to

W. F. PRTFRSON. Aeent.Oftlce Main street, next door to M.& M.Bank. mar21-ly

Franklin Insurance Company
OK WIIKKI.1N0.

Capital 9150,000.
PTKKCTOItS:

T. IT. Locnn.T. P.Hhnllcrow.fJeo.K.Wheat.Geo. Mendel. John Zoeekler. Hand. MeOlel-Inn, (?. W. Franzhelm, Jas. N. Vance, Alt*.Laughlln.

This company having bffn dulyomnuized, an* prepared to take risks atfair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, fliml-tnre.steamlHKits nnd carno«>s on the westernrivers and lakes, and also on the lives of per¬sons for a term of ytars. This Company of¬fers superior inducements to fanners, where¬by they can he Insured for three years, at re¬duce* 1 rat«*s. This beluga home institution,composed of Mime nln**ty-fonr stockholders,most ofwhom are among onr l>est bnslm-**
men, recommends Itself to the fhvornble con¬sideration oft ho Insuring public, nnd solicit*their patronajte.Applications for Insurance will be promptlyAttended fo bv the So* retarv.Ofllce, No. 1 Mcl.ure House, belnc the sameformerly occupied by Adntns'Express Co.

N. C. ARTWPR. Secretary.SAM'L McCT.EIJ.AN. President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice pjwident.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent for paying pensionii.Office, No. 1 Mcl.ure House, l>elng the samefonnerly occupied by Adams' Kxpress Co.

I NKI' It ANCB .

Fire & Marine tarance Company
OK WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IX 1*37.

Takes risks atthe lowest rati*on Buildings of all kinds. SteamboatsFurniture and Merchandise, nnd against andaneers attending the transportation ofeoodaon rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.IT. CRANOI.E, PraddentJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
niBKCTOKS:Robert Crangle, Daniel I juub,Robert Morrison, J.C. Acheson.S.Brady, James Dnlrell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,

¦®*The office of the Company has been re¬moved to No. SO Main street.Applications for Insumnce willbepromptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

^Transportation.
BALTIMORE* 0HI0R.R. COMFY

Oftick Balt. aOmn ra ft.roap < 'o.. »
Whekijno 0<T. 17, 10G5. J

WINTER SCHEDULE.
PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BTH?£ thllowlnir schedule on and after theatn of October, IKttT:

ST. LOUIS EXPRESS TRAIN.
I>ave Wheeling. Sun-
d'.vsexcld, at.lOrV) a.m
Benwood ......11:40 .*

Monndsvllle. 1201 r.x
Omlton......... <-J*\ y. m.
Oakland... 7:49 44

Leave Baltimore
«t S; to p.m.Wash. J'tn.... 9*i7 44

Martlnubnnr.. 1:Wa.m
Cumberland.. 44

Oakland .. HJV) 44

Oraffon ll:in 44

Moundsvllle..
Benwood 4:12 44

Arrive at
Wheeling...... fn00 *.

Cnmtierlan«l .KhfiS 44

Martlnslmrg. ih.tla.m
Wa«h. J'tn.... 7:03 44

Arrive at.
Camden Bt'n..7:t0 44

T^-T.n. lt

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling I.eave Baltimoredatly nt~ 4M p.m| at »nPMBenwood....... 44 (Wash. J'tn :fc2rv *.

Monnds\*llle_. CKH .. iMartlnsburg.. 44 *

5^r?C,on: " .f,"*T»t*,rIan«l... ftao 44

Oakland Oakland llzSA 44
Otmherland... .1:18 " Grafton "XU A »rM.art.n>d>urg.... fjj.lo 44 Moundsvllie... «;24 44.

J tn....l(Kftl 44 tlVnwood n-Z2 44

Arrive at Atrive atCamden Sfn.-lO-.TO 44 ^'heellnK.. - 7:it 44

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling (ex.lSaturday) at.. fhlOp.M.I
Benwood 10^5 44

MonndMVllle_10:44
Graflon 2»>a.m.
Oakland fa37 44

Cumberland- R:»4

Ix-ave¬
naltlmore at. M5A.1CWash. Jn'tn^'MH 44

MarUnMinnc.. 200p.M.Cumberland.. .*

Oakland »:io ..

».rt OniRon.... 11^2 44

Martinslnirg..12^15p.x. Monndsvllle. 4OTa VWash. Jn'tn-5e«3 44 -Benwood a^T, "
Arrive at. Arrive at.CjimdenSt'n. 0:12 44 Wheeling 4AS »«

W. P. Smith. MllstororTransp^rtatlon.
.w^ eord.General Agent. Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.
{Ffhnrtrti and QutrkfM JtuHtc Frut amI Writ)
mKAINSKHN AH For.IxlWK.t-OMMKNO-I. IngMnntlo)-,rictolafr.il. l«m:

tV.BHftofportwflSJ'im
¦A^r-ft«)pm sit.n

« ,SSnm fr-Wnin
» E!wS,.'n<! ¥*"¦" llfflam iWnni
u FJ-Wayno... .iOarn SdOpm Mnpm
~ if'SS! 12i2r"n llaP® 11:30pm
.. 5?°,?^""*-«»»m i:iopm

llil!artrlrhUBS!i.nm 12:li)pm S^pnt
.n York...-m 2a5pm IMnn12 "I1 Prt"c1m' lilnl" In llio F«H«nrt -fl.cxtran he prr«nrcd at the Union omr.In McLum llouwanil atUifKtaUonnt Rridccr.P?rt. F. It. MYFItH,n'"« Honeral Tlrket Anent.

HEMPFEELD RAIL ROAD]
AN AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBERVJ the 28th, the trains on this road will rua
as follows, dully except Sundays:I^eave Washington 7% A. H.Arrive at Wheellnir 10 44

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 3 p.m.Arrive at Washington.- - 6 44

All freight to be forwarded from Wheelingmusthe delivered at the depot before 2 o'clockP. M. to Insure Its shipment the «ame day.nov2t W. I). BURTON. Sup t.

E. A. WEBER7
Music Dealer,

lOS Main Street,

WHEELING. WEST VA.,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE STKI.NWAYPIANO; also for

Smith's American Organs.
Wiicrnuiw, .11

borines; Largest stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
And Music Books. Best Italian and dermanStrings.

INSTBl'CTION
Given on Piano, Melodeon and Organ.Teachers found for Violin, Vftollncello andGuitar.
Latest Publications received daily

Fresh Baltimore Oysters/CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND TOR
\J sale by Can, Half Can or Case, byW.J.C.AKDERSO.V,Depot at BOOTH. BATTELLK A CO*8

Boat fiMoia, ©or. Monroe and WaUrBta,mpMWkMUa* W. Ta.


